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By the Wlf. a Husband.

Tb yoang wlf looka with troubled gat
Upon darknd rlnw;

he aoba, ah pria. sh raal about;
ludlbt auffartag flll4 aay aaua.vyrrauuu v. iu i.ua a whra w raa (t our rf iaM. rruita.tia
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Portland. They want food from at,
clothing from ni, machinery fnm n.
and lorpllfr of rrr kind from 01,
Ther U iparcely a wvk In rhlch
en or mora of thwa Alttkan ne!f

ar not brtrd from In th Port
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uroa yar.
work of writing them it waa Imnaeaaa.
Bat tt ahould b ramambared that 40011
waa not wholly aa author. U waa

KAR.1KVL SnEEP b .a(d btralf eppoalt lb eofa on
In th con.t ruction of th canal. Th
flrtt ti a model of efficiency and

In erary department Noeconomy
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a mind to call It to produce tbm.
which Bootl lay aad agaa bla work.With a ay.tm of publlo market, af
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The oyater la wtnaome bird;
Ita ear are erarre ae Irulhf ulneaa.

It live about two.hundrad yeera
Br He outlived Ha uaefula.ee.

Of 1 11 me In greet endurance taata.
In aoup as hot aa liaUea-med-a,

The oyatar la not second b.et
When entered by the Ladlea' Aid.
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, - Ur and aooit roe frora hU ooucb and
4h tKa aMr. waU4 p aad down the room, ralalng

Ouasta at Abbotaford uaed to wondr
bit Soott round tim to do Ma work,

for ba waa alwaya disengaged to en

' - toBt ib long ana mica ana curieu, wi.v.
lhTT 9 t0.aJ 0t ur ,OCal b"k " voueuc, a luster Ilk. that ofl"'"DMlargely money. A mer frae-- mohair
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OPPORTTNITT KNOCTCEB. ,

Old man Opportunity,
Who doaa the front doer etunta.

Knocks once a hint to von and me
To do the aame knock one.

And that 'a nou.h knork one and quit
And eveo tha o aahamed of lt--

a anybody had the time
Or nrv enough to pr

Upon th reoorda luat to learn
The price of coal laat year?

Iet other give
The fall a swipe!

Butts ue for nasal
Nut are ripe.

That, paUeat radr, would be a raal
modern publlo matket. .

There la a political party la tb field
that oropoeea to give ue that kind of a

Boatt war trained la a lawyer' office.
matlo and tragu or aootra noveia, mat
whan th. work waa put Into bla baada
after .bla raoovery b. did not recollect

W. are 00 miles nearer Norn. Texas, and were brought by him to
i
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w

Is San Frsncl-o- o. but San Pran- - thla country tnd used for croa.lng oa S.'.v191,0' .w.e" ,8;10!8' 7 'P"thsa and he hlmaelf attributed I bla proaate
office dlaelplln that habit of ateady.ey.tera of modern publlo maraete. !
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.It relocation work waa In progress. bo bar, diligence. In which mere literary
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wun Aiasxa in eleven montns end- - Aa article by a writer In Animal
Ing last May, while our entire direct Husbandry, quoted in the Literary
business was only I1S5.64C. We ar. Digest, gives this and mor. detailed
but 10p miles or o further away information. The best results In wool
than Puget sound, yet we did not hare been obtained from crosses on
receive on. dollar of ahinmenta rfi-'t- v.. I aw jass1 A 1kv.a4 ai . --4lan 1 at -

want auch a eyatun of publl. marketa. ' sooompllabad a If be baa been atuoep, ture of bla history, that through the
moat aotlve period of hi literary career
b must have devoted a targ portloa

Tf vou don't know of auch a Dolltical and when finally read out it came upontween Colon and New Tork, and the Russian Brutality.
From th Milwaukee Wisconsin.

1i. awAmitlAn nf Dlmltrv Rnrmff Ih.
ve.el.7mak. th. run In a Jay less , party, ask your neighbor, or read ome-,hl- m lWa halfm.mfraa drram. It

of bla houra, during half at least ofimng aia oeaiua ina oapiiaiisiia yiwa mai -

and yon will aooa find out which It la. ' the time of lta compoeltlon. waa under
4 benban and

" VJ 4W 44 BV W UUIVU J t UWP, Uni tlVUlOUJrect from Alaska in eleven months. Lincoln.. Cotswold. and Wensley- - than the competing line In the year
while PuKet sound received $8,054.- - daiea. Th. fleeces are said to showendln ,u?e ,0' ..l9"'.! ?mI D. a MOODY.

every year, to the oonaclentioua dt. MSM,,n of mUr Stolypln, took plaoeharg of professional dalles. Hi. Kitr- - off J,,hZ ,r..n
punctuality waa th. moat carefully cui- - P"lnf
tlvatsd of hla habit., and he made It a of moment a. to the final act But

th Influeaoa of opium,
both of which be took in eonalderableline earned a profit of $150,000 set

rule to anawer every letter received by prior to the and there waa a mistake
NEW- - WIRELESS RECORD him on th. .am. day. except where In--1 on the part or the authoritlea which tha

quantltlee for th purpoae of allaying
tb painful aramp In hi atomach, and
that ba waa therefor la an altogether
abnormal atat of nervlam and exalta-
tion.

Scott waa andar great preaaur when

aulry and deliberation ware requlalte. world will criticise.

exclusive of gold Imports. We luster a'tioet equal to Angora, and
shipped to Alaska direct $135,646, far superior to th. original full blood
while Puget sound shipped $11.-- 1 specimens. A skin of a three quarter
167,637. bred Karakul Shropshire was priced

8eattle mainly lives upon Its trade' at $10. Dr. Young, from experience,
with Alaska. Its growth Is largely says that skins, the produce of half

. a capitalization of Its dividends from bred Karakul Lincoln bucks crossed

Sodal Entertai mnest
To the Editor of The Journal At the

preliminary meeting recently held at the
Y. M. C. A. for an organization to
struggle agaln.t social vice In thla city,
very little waa said tn regard to the
clasa of men and women that tn every

Before he wa. taken to ba hanged,
Bogroff a.ked that ha might aee a

days ago the CommercialTHREE station at San Fran- - TomorrowMartin Luther.
rabbi. When Informed, however, tha:I cisco overheard a call sent out ; tb interview must be In th presane

from tha .Tot affttfnn Ofrtilflf. . . , . ... . .a ... unn Portia Murray, In which ah. allege. of officials, be changed hia mind.librarian In tha reading room, and a
committee on entertainment for the' ..wm. " " - v n 1 a . w v.. , , , . ... City ivriu vi yvyuiahiwiiAlaska. It la contrary to th custom, of allthat Dante. Inferno la diabolical and

Indecent and In which ah. announce.u...aU, vt " vu 'wu, island or HOKUsno, tn. most nortner-- .and are directly ana vitany eonneccea
aeneral amusement room. In thl. way. We have better stocks of goods i will sell readily at from $5 to $10 with everything pertaining to thla ques civilized natlona and In violation of thto a aanfna warM tha ramarlrahla dla. I ..... . . .aa a .octal canter it will need no police
aurv.illano aad ba altogether an or

ly of Japanese wireless stations. The
message was addressed to the Jap-
anese steamship Cblyo-Mar- u, then '' ,y,mZ r-"- ia V.ir VTa fli.01"- OI namanuy to aeny a roan on

-- w .r." W tfiex threshold of eternity a space for
and more manufactures with which j The Karakuls grow rapidly, will
to do business, and more real money stand both drought and severe

tion. I refer to that claa. of men aad
woman who are realdent. .Imply aa
wage earnere living In roomfng and
boarding house and hotels. They are

derly olace. " " " undisturbed communion with his spirlt--
Before we dared secure Dante In-- nal adviaor and his God. Ther waawith which to extend credit where . weather, and live on a small amount Why not try the Rochester movementnearleg Honolulu. The San Fran

traneiente In th. full .enae of the word, jworthy. In. spite of it all. as Me-o- f food. They produce mutton that;c,BC0 operator could not read th.FhPTRnn 8AVH. Rff Irllv f Tint r.nrH)ii1alw a I

here. ' Having been in nearly every large
olty In the United State, and atudled

xerno ror exmouion in in atat or ore-- unnecessary harshness in the wlthhold-go- n,

we were thoroughly aaaurad thatl ing of thla privilege desired by th con- -WP m. ia .r.roA tA 4AiA-- a There are thousands or tnam in every
large city, whose" temporary home ia mo piciur nao. nut , un.r "u paaaeu aemnea man, and it is .urprl.ing thatthl. question in an it. pnaaes, i now

of ho olty where auch aoclal center, ar.
mora needed nor where they could be

ur vua jiakivuai uu.ru u. veuavra, uui nls simple request was refused,only the four walls of a gloomy and mora tnan mat, mat iney naa approvea

... a I - - - - 'J - " " vvu4- - JO ('UI taAAaaA 4 O W cr;i fBiAAU IDUUOl
placently by and permit cities less J Dr. Young writes in the New York
.favored but vith more energy to Herald of September 16 that be has
take all this trade Immediately and obtained a fresh concession to bring
In th future away Jrom us." lover 60 more Karakuls. He Is start

It which they do not always do. , Nt
content with thla, on behalf of our com.tried to better- - advantage than right

here in Portland.
By one of the homeleea, 0,

wireless message In Japanese, but
received it and then called np Jol and
got an answer. The distance is ap-

proximately 6000 miles.
Mr. Marconi said a few weeks ago

that an east and west wireless took
considerably more power than one
between north and. south. It seems

pany, we aubmitted thl. picture to the
Saved by HI "Fist"

From th London Chroniel.
Lord Curson, when at oollege, once

found his bad handwriting stand htm
ing BhorUy for his second trip across local advisory board of cen.ora, com

OUR NEW OREGON posed of aom. of the noblest moat pub.

auent room.
Portland ha. Institution, repreeent-ln- g

It. Intelligence, culture 'and lta hu-
manity, but what ha. it for these home-
less worker.. Of what practical bene-
fit to them la a "social hygiene society"
or a "vice commission,' both of which
the-clt-

y has at present Borne of them,
especially young women, work for piti-
ful small wages; ao small that they
suffice only for the bare necessities of

Problem of tbe Working Man.
Portland, Or., Oct 4. To. the

Editor of the Journal. Several article.
lio spirited women of th city, and they n good atead. Writing two letters, oneadded their to th .at national i

the deserts of central Asia and hopes
to be accompanied by an expert from
the department of agriculture.fWtoE. ARE passing into a new approval .

kna 1 to a relative, the other to a chum, he
inclosM them In thfi--a i- -a n.. T.-- a - ... wrongr nveloDasa.

then that the time Is at hand when
his prediction will be fulfilled that recently published In The Journal lead

me to believe the "labor altuatlon" baaOUR STATE INSTITUTIONS
A V MALJ 444 4 44 U ilUlta Oi llv AH UUl

a of retrtbutiv. " .chan5ed thftt ,n tn ?,ecorV1 lttr. h
inati. mnA h ro.ann tt. v.io-- in... had .ome uncomplimentary- refer--not been con.ldered ao Important factor

Oregon. Ninety-on- e miles ofW new railroad is added today j
'to the available mileage of

tho state. The last spike was driven
the other day at Bend. It empha-
sized the "addition of 262 miles of
Harriman and Hill lines to the ag

life. Thla whole claaa haa probably
some .time in the past known the coma tralnload of two ary quality a. well a. the artistic man- - ??c t0 hi" r61"11"' nd 011 discovering

ner In which It wa Illustrated by Gus- - 1th? mistake he had mad he awaited de--In the affaire of bualneaa. Th. peo-nl- e

of the United State, ara too busyfort, and blessing or nome lire,

wireless messages will cross all the
vacant spaces on the earth, and that
both South America and Africa will
bear messages from Europe and
North America without waiting for
the telegraph wires.

Y' making price, and grabbing tha dollar
to realize th. scaffold by which . thoy

hundred people, made up of
the members of the Progres-
sive Business Men's Club of

In their present condition they not
only have none of the comfort, of homo
life, but also none of Its restraining acsended has become worn and weakgregate trackage. Portland and their wives visited our In Its suDPort

tnv Dore, it was surely a fit subject for veiopments with anxiety,
dramatic and photographic portrayal. There presently came a letter from
The intelligent people of this olty have the uncle. "I have tried hard to decl-almo- st

universally said that the repre-iph- er your epistle," it ran, "but your
sentatlon waa a high and noble work of f writing Is ao atrocious that I cannot
art, and ao it ha. seemed to m. If i make head or tail of it. However, I
Dante'. Inferno la Indecent, then ao are guess thaydrlft of It to be that you needmany of the great works of art which some money, ao I inclose a- check.

Crews and camps nlonir the rleht statu inetltntinnn ar Rnl.m o tha in. "We do not aa any of these "wealth
accumulatora devoting an equal amount

and uplifting Influences. Hence how
necessary that the city do what It can
for them' In that direction. They are
social beings, wanting only companion--

REJECTS STATE NOMINATION
of time in th study of eoonomlca and
cooperation to Inaugurate them effectGOVERNOR WILSON receives ahlp and amusement to keep them out of nave aaornea in iioraries ana churches '
ively. " ,mlechlef and maice their live, happierr

- of way evidence the extension of the vitation of Governor West The on

electric to Eugene. The ex-- ties of guides were confined to show-tensi- on

of the Southern Pacific in , ing tbe visitors the way their lm- -
. the;, direction of Coos Bay is an- - pressions are their own.

Bounced. Coos Bay air Is thick with The penitentiary came first Th.rumors of another line, reported as visitors passed up the long corri-Dack- ed

by English and French cani--! dors. flanked with th Iron hs4rrai

"If th aam Intelligence and Industry
the Democratic nomination for
president at the. national conven-
tion, it will not be by force df

Do; Tilings Well
throughout the world. On the contrary.
I am of the opinion that it can but ex-
cite the highest and noblest sentiments,
and that it does not deserve auch un

had been applied generally to the art
and mor useful.

So, far a. tried, nothing accomplishes
thla like a social agency providing
reading rooms and good books; clubs,
where they can hear lectures of particu

of production aa baa been exercised in
aelllng product, I can naraiy neip reei.tbe state convention of New Jersey.

The Democratic platform proposed
for adoption at the state convention

ins-- that we should be suffering less
(Contributed to Tbe Journal br Walt Mason,

the famoiift Kn pt. Ills pro-i)o- ara aregular tattur of this toluoin la Tb Dally
JournaLr ' - .

.... . ... - '
" flrvCtrU hdMriff wll4Tl f Via tntnataa anr

thinking condemnation as was evi-
denced In' the; communication above re-
ferred to. ' In conclusion, I desire but
to add, while J very cheerfully accord

Thern Ir lar Interest to them, and especially form
congenial acquaintances. Have games,

acutely ? today from high rlcea' From
H.-- I Gantt's "Work, Wages and Procutoff wn, b , "I. a fene""7 f! a .few. day. ago eulogized th. admlm

. rap.itationa- - music. vocaJ anil lnitrumpn. Say, do you plow or peddle glue, orto tn iauy wno wrote the letter sinMr. H1H MAt nZ.KTX arTKian.aa ?IacK'liBtratlon of the governor and n"ltal. Also dancing a properly conduct- - cerlty of purpose, I feel that If she will do you buy, or trade, or sell? Wbate'er
dorsed'hlm for the presidency, No led dance hall which will detract from view the picture again with an unprej

fits."
- Again from th .am book: ,

; "A syetem of man-
agement baaed on the efficient utilisa-
tion of adentlflo knowledge .would be

may be the work you . do, be sure you
try to do It well. If there's a man enuaicea mina, an wiu ae it In it. truasooner waa the resolution for adop-It- h popularity of the illy conducted

tlon of the platform offered than b2?LJ tirely great a shining - mortal,light - G. A. METZGER,
Realdent Manager People'. Amusement and good, be aura he reached hla hlgUwiwuur muiuu waa uu oia leeiihoHnd to mast each other In aoma wav. Company.-- '.....,',.,..--- - esiai oy aomg minga tn beat be could.

When I was young I herded hens, andwhy not have It In the right. way.with an earnest appeal for th. omis-
sion of his Indorsement ' To have enough Of these recreation

th road to our Ideal. The organization
of auch ayatem muat be perfected by
men familiar with lnduetrtea and
trained In th4' method "of investigation.
Working men and women did not form
union, nor assert themselves until they
and their families were ground down

eentera to do any good, there ahould
TisroTO wera i ifom news and coons,

at night I drove them to their pens, and
fed them tacka and shredded nrnnaa.ue saia mat in. indication of a

Vrtij He DidnX
From th Detroit Fre Prwaa

rv Just written a seathlng letter an
... . 1. .n ....... W.....

" vre' airxy, niierea, reaoient or toe con--gon Trunk was built v ith the Har--: vlct flavor. ' These are tho buUdingsney country as part of a projected ' which the governor promises to have
'lm- - :

j removed, v

extension of. the, Corvallls &l Tim for th. chapel service hav-A.s.- ea

line from Monroe to Eugene ' Ing come, the visitors filled the gal--
- Is already provided tor; with work to , lery, and then the convicts enteredbe prosecuted as soon as the remain- - i in single - file, caps In band, armsder of the right of way can be se-- folded, and took their places while
f"1.? i J.? Mount IIood 1Ine th the prison band played. There wasunited Railways and other projects ample opportunity to study the headsbuilding or programmed complete a and faces on which th. light shonelist of activities on bigger plans than strongly. There Is no common typ.Oregon has ever seen. , 0f either but an Infinite variety

And people stopped Upon their
UW . .VABfc WIIW M VUW ilUUD. Illchoic for th. .presidency waa, vest--' There,tha city. are only two. oltlea

ed in the people through .the elec-- In the United SUtea that as yet have nouncing thatnewapaper, oalllng It cow- - 'greet my flock with Joyoue howls,
way

and
to

la the vice of lnjuatioe, beyond the pow ardly and spinelesa said the jidignanttlon of delegates to the national con-- 1 affecuv aoclal centers Aln the publlo orten tneya rear up and aay: "Whoer of human endurance, we ail anow,achooL They ara Rochester and New ver aaw sucn gorgeona fowla" Inafter years I Mid aeed oata. and aawedYork city, ; Chicago haa tried It to a but avoid admitting, that th eastern
capltallsta are our maatere, but because

vention, and that waa where, the se--'

lection of A presidential candidate
should rest

He suggested that th. matter

"Did you algn your nam to itr askedthe atranger. .

'No. X algned it "One Who Knows.' X

didn't want th editor to know who
wrot it" . -

me nome irom muiey cow a, and shavedthe beard, frem billygoata, and did aw have allowed thl condition to creep
oa ue .o gradually w scarcely -- notice.
ao-o- fellow mea ar gathered In, un- -Amvu4 gcar .so it was an- - among th. 460 ther. gathered.

tftra V.ioK nfKowtr. tV . a. . ' . ,. . . ; should be laid on the tabl. and It tir we peraonally Join tha army of the
'down and out.' '

--,u."v."7 "J uro-- or an ages ana coniuons. in the, was ao ordered

limited extent and with great success.
Not only the aohool buildings, but

tha ehurchea, aa well, eould not be bet-
ter used than aa social eentera (except
for the danoe) p people from
evil and temptation. .

In either church or- - echool building
all that' la necessary Is to iceep open
enough of tha building during the even-
ing for a reading" room, game room and
general entertainment roonv' A director
to keep , order in : the game room, a

aium witn croas-ou- i piowa And alwky.jr would buckle down, and aay rn
do thla job ao weU that nary erltio la,
the town caa view It with derisiveyelt" Tbat'a been my platform all my
day., and now I live la Easy atreetwhile round me Inefficient Jay. havanot alaa, enough to eat - '

- ' . - A WORKERt,v wuu.u rauroaa con- - majority th. faces responded to theatrucUon durinj the succeeding five singing of the old fashioned hymns, A .
dispatch says it is decreed by

the Custom Cutters' association . of

Sign of Wealth.
From th Washington Star.' That author muat-b- e prosperous,"''

"What makes you thing aor --
"' They- - aay he makea notee oa hi
shirt cuff.. . Only a prosperous man

jt-a-r i riua ,uau hut omer state tn in which they heartily joined still
tf f n!pn except' Montana The prps- - more ao whan the prison quartet was

Tblnka Crltlciam Unwarranted.
Portland.- - Or, Oct 7. To th EditorfMAoovi tfiaf Mtba ararrlroKaa tt t

of The Journal I notic in your issueent status Justifies the" predJctIoan heard, A short, Uressed, scriptur. reading men haUba jievUd of gar- - rwricbt. ion. brof October .4 an article signed by Mra. could etf ford th laundry bills. Oeerge Jiattaaw adaa


